
CHAMBER WILL 60

Request for Better Service to

be Made to Highest1 M. &
M. Officials.

COMPLAIN IS HAvl BfcEN
INtf-rEClUAL SO KAR|

Merchants Unable to Secure Prompt

Delivery 0f Their Freight, and Per-!

unable Goods Spoil.Director*
Hold Special Meeting.Nominating
Committee Report«, Tonight.

¦

i
Though 'he officials of UM compativ

have declined to Kraut a single- one

ill the requests s| Hie Chamber of
Commerce, ibe directum of the
chanix-r have nut given up the tight"
for ix better freight service between
this City ami Baltimore and at their
regular milling >est«r.luy afternoon
they ic. ¦> u> mended to the chamber
that otic or mure representatives be
sent to Baltimore to confer with the
preiiiiein of the Merchants <v Miners
Company relativ, to the boat service, j
Some time ago the chamber, at the

request of many of the local tner

(hams, took this matter up with the
Merchants «v Miners Company by let
ter. The chamber asked that a daily
service ha inaugurated between Hal .

ttmore and HlWpOtl News and that
the local nier. hants be allowed tu
setid th. ir wagons to the Merchants
* Millers pier for freight consigned
to then from Baltimore.

I'nder the present arrangement, all
freight brought here by the com¬

pany's steamers Bad consigned to k>
i Bl merchants is loaded aboard
freight cars and taken to the local
freight depot at Huntington avenue
und Twentv third strict.

Perishable Goods Suffer.
Many of the local merchants buy

perishable goods la Baltimore and It
Is shipped bath t ia the Merchants tt
Miners. Instead of getting it within'
an hour after the steamer arrives.'
the merchants have to wait until the
freight can be transferred au the
freight aVvant and this usually takesi
from (our to six hours. Ily that time!
rome of the green goods are wilted
and the merchants say they ar j
pructiially worthless to them.

At this time the Men hauls
Mineis Company operates only four,
steamei s between this eily and Hal-,
ttmore each w eek and the chamber
asked that a boat be put on the run.
. ach day. .

In a letter to Secretary Cottrell.t
the officials of the company say that
they are unable to accede to any at]
the requests of the chamber at thlst
time.
The directors believe that if the'

clamber will semi a delegate to Hal-'
timer, and let htm explain matters to
the president of the company matters
can lie satisfa. torily adjusted. This]
teeaasBseadatloa win go to the chant |
her at the renaler meeting of that
body tonight.

Nominating Committee to Report.
At iniiin'ifs session of the Cham-

her of Commerce in Itosenbaum's
ball, the nominating committee will
make its report on the officers of the
chamber for the ensuing year. The
i otnmittee's report has been complet-!
cd for a week, but the names ui the
officers selected have not been di¬
vulged. The report of the committee
will lay over for a month before It
is acted upon.
Several other matters of import

ance are to be taken up tonight and
the meeting promises to be a very
interesting one.

Concert In North End
The hand of the Kagle Kngine Com

pany gave a pleasing concert af the
corner of Huntington avenue and Por
ty-aeventh street last night at I
o'clock. An enjoyable program waa

rendered before a large crowd.

Pobce Board in Session.
The hoard of iwllce commissioners

met in regular session last night in
the office of Chief of Police T. A.
Mitchell. Th.- board received Chef
Mitchell's report for the month of
August and transacted o'her routine
business.
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SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mm. H H. Hite will leavt
today for a (up to V\ a [ton U. 0«
xiitl ttier Valley al Virginia

Mr*, ft aV tout-laud and little
dauyht*-r. K.lixabeth have returned
troui Richmond ^here they united
i»latives.

Minn Roberta Saunders left yester¬
day lor CharlottHrivllle to resume lor
studies at the State Female Normal
Institute.

Mrs. J. II. Clincditist. who has been
\ (siting relatives in Richmond, has
returned lo her home here.

Miss Kc-na Maker has returned
from llaltiinore and Washington, in
which dt es she visited relatives.

Miss Thclma N^aloii. who has been
visiting in Roanoke and Raiiford, has
returned home.

Mrs. Cornell, on Thirty thTni street,
has as her guest, her daughter. Mrs.
Coodwiii. ol Charlttesvllle.

Miss (irace Rlerdon has returned
from Isle of Wight county, where she
visited relatives.

Mrs. T. T. Vail, on llamppn av .

line, has as her guest. Mrs. W. R.
Dree/ry, of Norfolk.

Miss Nettie Newman, who has,
been s|>eiiditig a mouth with rela¬
tives in Baltimore, has returned!
home.

Mrs. M. C Fenton, on Huntington
ivawoa, has as her guest, her sister,
Miss Margaret Tllglnnan. of Wash-1
mgton. 1». C.

The Misses Kllinger, on Hunting-
on avenue, have as their guest, their
.onsiti. Miss Mildred Klllnger, of
i'ltilatielphia.

Miss Clella Oliver, who has been
isitlng relatives in Harrlsburg. Vs..
MM retained home. arcouii>ajiied by
NHT sister. Mrs. A. N. Mit. 1,711, w
will aggsMl two weeks here.

Miss (irace Kensinger has returned
rum Haitimore. where she visited
-elatlves.

Mr. (ieorge Frc eth has returne d
rum a trip to Washington.

Mrs. Kdward Trout and her datigh-
er. Mrs. Samuel Ü. I'earson, have]
|OsM to Lynchburg to visit relatives.

Miss Mary Oakley is visiting rela-
i'\ s In Hit hmond.

Misses Stella and Lula Cox are

spending two weeks la the mountains;
iif Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whiting and
little daughter have gone to Denver,
Col., where they will make thelr|
l-.ome.

Mrs. C. Nachman has gone to New|
York on a business trip.

Miss Virginia Curtis, on Twenty-
eighth street, has as her guest, her)
lousin,' Miss l«aura Curtis, of Lee
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nottingham and
Miss Anne Klixabeth Nottingham,
who have been visiting Miss Jennie|
Nottingham, who is HI at the F.liza-
beih Kuxton hospital, have returned
to their home in Orafton. Va.

Mr. K. .1 Hrodner has returned from|
Danville, where he visited his brotti-
er, W. L Rrodner, who has been all
for some time

UGRO STABBEO WHILE
ACTING AS PEACEMAKER]

Ernest Roach Gets Ugly Wound in

Neck During Row in Smith's
Saloon.

While playing the role of peace¬
maker. Kniest Roach, a negro who is

well known to the |iohVe. was stabbed
in the neck about <:30 oclock yester¬
day evening 'during a row between
three negroes In Smith's saloon, on

Kightcteen s<r««et Roach does not
know which one of the men cut him
All of them escaped before the police
tould reach the scene In response
a summons and the men are still at

targe.
Roach was taken to the police sta¬

tion, where Dr J, W Ayler. surgeon
to the police, dressed bis wound Dr
Axlrr said last night that the wo ind

«atran ugly one and that the knife
blade missed the Jngiar vein by about
only one inch
. It seems that the three negroes
were fighting In the saioon and R« ich.
who was employed in the place, tried
to pacify them and get them o leive
'be saloon

DEATH OF .. P. AVERS

Wei* Known C'tisen Pasee* Away Af
ter Snort lllneae.

F. T» Avers, aged «1 years, d'eg
v. * -rdav at ; to orlork at the aaira
beck Ruxtow hospital of Rrlgbr» drs
. -¦ sf'er ar I'ness of abont a wfl

The bodt; will be seat to Rkrharoad
oa the t* st tola this awwwiag The
fnnesai will take ptavcw frne* Mr
Avers' bnwbeTe n alaeao. »«3 W
Maagtban street. Sunday
Mr Ayr*, had lived In Vewrwvr'

V. ws for the pa«i twelve years, hav-
ing be»n employed at the sbtpyard.
sad Is well known A cswisla sad
t . were » Ms bedside when the

end mate

Met iW^~i».T

JO.NES BREAKS UP6AME
Hits Three-bagger With Bases

Full in Eighth.

SIMPSON GETS GOOD SUM

Five Hundred F»na Out for Benefit

Game for North End Twirler Who

Broke His Arm Several Weeks Ago

.Umpirea Ar« "Punk."

1*>< McAllister's faul going Hump
MB Crubbcis look the Mgggrg of a

picked nine of the North KimI-ts

Athletics -Artillerist« ai the Casino
/»all yard yesterday utteruooii, l to «.

In a slow, :?tl.Hs and uninteresting
eight-round mJU, play.il for the beuefli
Of Pitcher W'lllaui A Simpson, or the
Notth Kill (eum, who broke bis arm

several weeks aao while pitching in
an exhibition game ut the Casino.

About five hundred fans were present
when the gong rang and the pitcher
realized quite a Udj sum from the|
mat

"Herbie" .loynes, ctack player of
the Crabbeis. broke the met lee u.i]
in the eighth rouud. Joynes wanted
the game called In the seventh- -wne't

the score was I to 2 in favor of
Hampton.because he had to catch ¦
boat for Norfolk. The picked player*
reftis"d 10 stand for an abbtevl.itel
contest with the score so close. Wien

Joynes came (o the bat in the eigClh
there was a planting runner at each
corner of the diamond and he smash-j
ed the first ball Boyce offered intoi
West avenue for three bases, cleaning!
the bags. Lancaster brought Joynes j
home with a single, rolling Hamptons'
total up to seven

Two Port Side Fl Ingers.
l.efty Boyce opposed Lefty White,

a diminutive tling.-r from ¦astern Col¬

lege, and bo'h beavers were hit rath-j
er hard. However, the Crabbers'
bunched their hits on Boyce and won,

a well-earned victory White kept tho|
hits scattered except in the first and,
fourth ipanda He made a favorable
Impression with his quick-breaking
shoots Besides being bit hard. Boyce
was as wild as a March hare, walking

eight men in the eight rounds.
Thr< ughout the game weird work!

was pulled off by the umpires.Henry
Curtis and Prank Small Mr Small
Htarted as chief, but his Judgment on j
balls and strikes was so bad that

Boyce and Wilson refused to play
with him as umpire and Cartia was'
made chief. Small going o the bases.

Curtis Judgment was almost as bad

as that of Small and both teams suf¬

fered
Some Star Fielding.

Mattis. Wilson. Lancaster. Brchan-
an and Burbank starred with the stick.'
while the Melding of Brysn, Buchanan
and Lancaster featured the game, rue

score:
N\ K.A .F M AB R PO A hi

Nagle, 3b. . 2 I t 1 1 .)
Mattis. If. 3 1 2 1 ¦ "j
Bryan, 2b . 3 I 1 ä 1 1

Wilson, c. . 4 U 2 7 1 tj
Powell cf. 2 I . I 1 It

Kaklns', cf. 2 0 0 o u "i

Fertche. rf . 4 0 0 1 <> »|
Davis, lb. I 1 1 8 1

Morley. sa. J 0 1 1 2

Boyce. p. I 0 1 0 6

Totals . 29 2 » 24 13 4

Hsmpton AB R H PO A K,
Russell, c. 3 1 U 3 5 »'

Joynes. as. 5 1 1 2 1 0

Lancaster. 3b .... 3 ¦ 2 3 2 u

Lewi*, lb. 4 0 0 7 " 1

Iaind. If . 4 1 0 1 . .»

Jackson, rf.2 2 1 1 I '»

Buchanan, cf.. J 2 3 1 <»:

Burbank 2b.3 1 2 J 1 4|
.White, p. 4 1 I . 4 Oj

Totals .31 I » 24 14 4

Score by Innings:
N E---A..F. M.|M1M«M
Hampton . 010 1*»»«4.7j
Snmmary: Three-base hit.Joynes

Two-base hits.Morley. Burbank Sac-j
rlflce hits.Nagle. Mettle. Lancaster
Stelen bases-Davis. Boyce. Jackson.
Burbank Struck oat.By Boye*: »;j
by Whi'e. :. Base on balls.Off Boy*,

t! off Whi'e 2 lieft on bases.S ¦
.A .P M .V. Hampicn. 7 First on

etrors.!f E.A.F M.v Hsmpton.
2 Passed hsll Rnssell empires-
Curtis and Small Time of gam-.

1 42

Hughe* Held for Grand Jury.
After hearing the evidence of the]

alleged victim. Justice Brown yester-;
day held John Hughes for the action I

Jof the grand yarv on the charge of)
I having criminally assaulted his tblr

I teen-year-old atepdnugh'er Annie)
Ward, alias Annie Hughes The hear
<: g waa behind cloned doors, all of j
ihr spectators h» tag excluded from
.be ceei

n»cnard Gseeett Fined
1ft the pgggkj ccatrt yesferdsv morn

it.g. Justice Brown Imposed a flae of
|I.'7S on R chard c.arrett. an employe
I of a local ten company, who waa
summoned to court Wednesday byj
Chief Mitchell for cruelty to a horse

) which the company had hired from
J Hurh CalrW. j

Just Try O B a, Rparlal
W. ft

ULLIE OY TON TURNS OUT
TO BE ESCAPED CONVICT

Negro Housebreaker Held Here Took
French Leave of Georgia Road

Force.

Detective Sergeam lohn W. Rey¬
nold* yesterday receives] a letter
from O. J. Franklin, clerk to the
< ommlssioiier of roads of Georgia,
mating that Mile UytOB, the negro
under arrest here M ÜM charge of
ol househreaklng. escaped from the
fleorgla convict road and is wanted
at Kuh:man. Us.

After Oy ion's arrest last month.
Sergeaul Reynolds hud the negro
"mugged" and sent his photograph
to a n it in her of alsV . One was sent
lo Kastinau and Clerk Franklin re¬

cognised Oyton as t!.<- man who es¬

caped from the road toroe
(iytou will h« tried in the Corpor¬

ation Court this month on the churge
ol househreaklng. He hrokc into and
robbed the hom:> of former Mayor
Samuel R. Huxtoii 5300 Huntington]
a eniie, on August 15.

MADISON'S DOG CAUGHT AGAIN.

Bloodfield Police Chief Gets Order for
Canine from Justice Brown.

Chief of Police Madson, of Mood
bold, yesterday ¦.cured an order from
Justice HroWli for hkl seller. Which
was caught Wednesday by Patrolman
Mitchell. The dog was roaming thejj
streets without a mitstSto. This isj
the third time this summer that Chief
Madison's dog has been caught in the
city without a inuszh The illoodtield
chief has been let off with a "warn-
lug" heretofore.

Death of Mrs. Terrell.
Mrs. M. D. Walker, of 116 Thirty

seiond street, has received a messag e

notifying her of the death of her'
mother. Mrs. Ilcttie T. Terrell. sTifj]
of Dr. C. J. Terrell, at the family i
home. Walnut fjkfove, Hanover conn

ty, at t>:4r» o'clock Wednesday morn

IliR. Mrs. Walker has gone to attend
the funeral, which will be lit Id In
Richmond at 11 o'clock this morning.
Interment will be made in Hollywood
cemetery.

Death of an Infant.
Herman W. Bumeister, the eleven-

ironths-old son of Mr. and Mrs. ft.
li. Haunieister, 1217 Twenty-fourth
street, died yesterday morning at 11
c clock at the home of the parents
The funeral will be held this morn¬

ing at 10 o'clock at the residence.
Rev. J. T. Taylor, pastor of the
Chestnut Avenue Methodist church,
will conduct the services and inter¬
ment will be made in (Ireenlawn.

Stauffer Gets License.
The charge of doing business with¬

out a license, preferred against W.
T. Stauffer. an attorney, by Commis¬
sioner Crump, Wednesday, was dis¬
missed yesterday by Justice Hrown,
Stauffer having secured his license
after being summoned Wednesday to

appear in court.

Arrested by Constable Hester.
Fannie P. Thompson, a negro

woman, was arrested yesterday by
Constable J. W. Hi ster on the charge
ot "destroying furniture." Constable
Hester claims that he levied on the
1 limiture and that before he could
move the stuff the woman destroyed
part of it. j

Frush's Case Dismissed.
Police Justice ilrcwn yesterday dis¬

missed the case of John Frush. a
show man. who was charged by Q, R.
Uibbs with gra: .. larceny. The show¬
men settled th) ir differences out of
court.

Toliver's Case Continued.
In the |M3lice court yesterday

morning. Justice Rrown continued un¬
til today the case of A. La Toliver.
the negro lawyer, who is charged
with doing a business without a li¬
cense.

NO REASON FOR IT
When Newport News Citizens Show

the Certain Way Out.
There can be no Just reason why

any reader of this will continue to

suffer the torture of an aching back,
the annoyance of urinary disorders,
the dangers of diabetes or any kidney
ills when relief :s so near at hand
and the most [Mrsitive proof given that
ihey can be cured. Read what a
Newport News ritisea saya:

Mrs. Andrew HotUngsworth. hat
Thirtieth street. Newport News, Va..
says: "I do not believe there Is an
other remedy on the market equal to
I*oan's Kidney p. 11« la curing kidney
romplaint. Mv back earned me a

great deal of trouble, becoming- lame
aad painful > very Hute while. I was
unable to sit long ia oasr position, for
if I attempted to do no. my hack be
gan In a«he. Stooping, lifting or es-
ert lor. of any «ort brought oa a se¬
vere attack of the trouble. Since us

mg Deems Kidney pill*. I have been
free frrtm these spells aad mv kid
agyi have been dosssg their work
properly. I cannut praise Doaa's Kid¬
ney 111!* too hirhhy."

For sale h* a!i .Raters Price i«
rents Foster Vtlbara Co. Buffalo
New York, soar aarewts for the Cnited
Ptale*.

Rentetatter the
take no o'b. r

ODO FELLOWS' CXCUeTSrON TO
BALTIMORE, tt»T It
HOI N|, TRIP.m <*»

h v.p an. Steamer New Vor*.
I * P-.i i.nu'h . 7 so a. »
I v N..rf.dk . 7:M> a rr

l.v Newpor» News. 1:46 a.
Lv Old Pidat ..]*» a. *

Returning, leave Bait more Thürs
way. midwight 11.

COOK WITH GAS

Capital Dry Goods House
Kr The Shopping Center of Newpert News

rj

Great End of the Season
Wind-up Sale!

Coamewei SATURDAY BKPTBMBER 10th. Big
Hanifi-.v uf all SUMMER GOODS. Don't ni.HS this

opportunity to get merchanriibc at about Half Price.

PIANOS

Slightly used Pianos at a tat. Terms to suit you. .Tuning
and Repairing Our Specialty. Al! work guaranteed. See our special
line of new Pianos at S250 an and $300.

THE FERGUS50N HUSIC CO
227 Thirty-first street (Next to High School) Citz. Phone No. 90

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

cVhen you see a good thing take it. Now la the time to start a sav¬

ings aceoust. Prospects wero never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
8uy a lot while they are cheap. Build your home. The money yon

tare paying rest will pay for your home.

We bava lota for sale or lesse In all parts o. the cltv OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDI'IQ NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent. Interest
The Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

Wise Men-
I.esrn fmm '!>e enpe'iet.re of r-ther«. Why Wal» for the thief or

fire to rob you of yeur hard ei med savings. HKPOSIT THKM IN

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Where tnev will not only ha safe hat earn yon FOCR PER CENT
1NTKRKST. TODAY IS TUP. TIME TOMORROW MAY HE TOO

LATE

Ample Guarantee!
The reeonreee af the FIRST NATIOMAL BANK, of Newport

Newe, are assess gwaranswe of Its financial strengt*. Tour eecoaaf
aakfl laahiag baeeeoee Invited.

The First National Bank
Uertee) ttetee Papeartecy. Newport syewva. V«

CAPITAL. .tOO.000; »URPLU«.$10aa0B.

. Getting Your
Money's Worth!

When you buy Shoos at bar¬
gain prices, you arc often Wil
ling to make allowance tor poor
wear, lit and style Whaa you
buy the Hanau. Walk Over ami

Queen Quality you have yom
money'a worth.

W. H. HODGE & CO.
3002 Washington Avenue,

Newport Ncwi, V«.

«"«WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
i cord Mixed Wood $1.80
i cord Oak 'Vood $1.85

No Extra Charge for Splitting.
All coal wen screened and kept un¬

der sheds, both wood and coal bolus
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE CO.
35th St. and C. <t O. By.

Bell T-hrne 96. Cits. 'Phone SO*.

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colors, removes soil, freshens
the fabric, takes out the stains
and really makes the clothes as
suitable for wear as when new.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

Such as shirt waists, skirts,
lingerie, etc., Is a part of our
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention.
OBNTS, don't forget that soft
domestic finish we give your
¦btrts, collars and cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING,

119 Twenty-fourth Street.
Both 'Phones No. 10.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY POH1

From aPARCEL
fo An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND BAFKB. CARE*
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

\ Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

when you get your Drat month'e gaa
»IM for cooking aad lightning.
We venture the opinion Last It will

not he one half as large aa you ex¬

pected ft would be.
If you think that gaa Is too er-

pensive for yoa to aaa for cooking
why not satisfy yourself oa that
potat?
Well charge yoa notbtag for ten-

bag you about what the amount oh
gaa you'd likely use would coat yoa
each month Jnat think of the ooee-
fort you're missing by not benag .

Newport News
Gas Co.

Oflco Cor flat aad WaMksgtow
We\ ISeTW*


